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Second Blast 
Furnace Blown 
in at Geneva

Another blast furnncn \\af 
scheduled to bct-in production of 
pig lion this wi'i'k for the Do- 
fi'iisc Plant Corporation's new 
Mi-el pl.-Liit at Geneva near 
Piovo, Ulah. Thi.s will bo the 
second of three blast furnaces 
to be put in blast at the Geneva 
steel plant, which is being oper 
ated for the government by Ge 
neva Strel Company, United 
States Sticl Corporation subsid 
iary. The first blast furnace 
has been in operation sincr Jan. 
3, 1944.

To obviate an anticipated 
shoitage of scrap and pie uon 
in thu Pacific Coast area, the 
government early in 1942 re 
quested Columbia Steel Com 
pany, United States Steel Cor 
poration subsidiary, to disman 
tle an idle blast furnace at Jol- 
let, III., and re-erect it at Iron- 
ton, Utah. This blast fuinace 
has been operated by Columbia 
Steel Company since July, 1943.

Pig iron production from two 
Ijlast furnaces at Geneva will be 
sufficient for the number of 
months ahead to supply the re 
quirements of the steel produc 
ing facilities at Geneva. With 
this new source of supply fiom 
Geneva, and the iron supplied by 
other producers, the demands of 

an be fulfilled

Returned Service 
Men to Benefit 
By Pay Increases

Made Record

the  est >ast
at the pi-esent time. Thus there 
biing no nood for its production, 
operations at the No. 2 blast 
furnace at lionton, Utah, will 
be suspended. This furnace, 
however, will bu held in readi 
ness for fiitinv operation in the 
event an i merfjency or an un-1 
usual dci.iaiid for pig 
should develop.

Airangeinents have boon made 
for the transfer to the Geneva 
plant of Columbia Steel Com 
pany employe'.-; who will no long 
er be required at Ironton.

BUILDING PERMI
Building permits issued at the

ILraptuie
other benefits attached to their 
former jobs was made 1 easy for 
men and women leturning from 
military service by a regional 
War Labor Board regulation an 
nounced today.

Approved by public, labor and 
industiy members of the tenth 
legionul board, the regulation 
gives blanket permission to em 
ployers to grant former em 
ployes all aceiued benefits with 
out the necessity of applying to 
the board under terms of the 
wage stabilization act and its 
supplemental executive orders.

Thomas Fair Neblett, RWLB 
chairman, explained the regula- 

in as follows:
"An employer who restores an 

employe who has seived in the 
military services of the United 
States to employment, pursuant 
to the provisions of the selective ^ 
training and sen-ice act r,( 10-10, 
may accord to Mien employe 
without board approval all rights | 
of pay, seniority status, insui-i 
ance and other benefits of the j 
employment lawfully accruing to 
the position." [

Last Call for Old 
Tooth Paste Tubes

Round up those empty collap 
sible tubes and turn them In to 
your druggist before March 1, 
Zack J. Farmer, War Pi eduction 
Board general salvage chief, to 
day urged southlanders.

The wartime tube-for-tube ex 
change is scheduled to end on 
that date, Fanner lemindcd, 
thanks to American ingenuity, 
'hich reduced the tin content 

less than 
serve the 

soft metal.
Californians have led the na 

tion in per capita turn-in dur 
ing this salvage drive with a 
total collection of moie than 
622,000 pounds of tubes since 
April 1, 1012.

"From their old toothpaste 
and shaving cream tubes, Amor- 

have squeezed out 7,660,- 
et-

Schools Receive 
Large Sum from 
State Sources

iron of tubes from 95% 
10% tin so

000 pounds of valuable
Torranco city engineer's office | als that have gone into the mak 
this week included the following: ! ing of millions

A. Shriner, 1827 228th St., 
frame garage, $250.

W. W. Litton, reconstruction 
of garage at 24065 Hawthorne 
lilvd., S-100.

John Boyer, for three stucco 
five-room residences, each to 
cost $2,800, the locations being 
1226, 1230 arid 1304 Greenwood 
ave.

May E. Leake, 1525 Alai 
ave., conversion of a thn 
ily residence, $4,500.

celina 
i-fani-

blood serum
kits, radio units, and munitions," 
Farmer said. "Let's finish the 
job by 'cleaning house' on our 

Uncle Samempty tube
can use them and aftei March
1 they won't be needed to buy

HUB DISCS STOLEN

Mrs. Irene Howe, Walteria, re 
ported to Tonance police last 
Sunday that four ripple disc hub 
:aps had been stolen from her 

1 1938 Ford car.

Shoes Costing 
Will Not Give

Twice as Much 
Any More Wear

Of court! you have youi 
"feminine moments," and 
these stunning pumps are 
made for them! "Petunia," 
"Rosette" or "Loveknot" 
Bows...on soft BLACK or 
TOWN BROWN SUEDE. 
High or midway heels.

1307-131.'} Sartori Ave.
STORE

Torrance

rumplrd Eddie Cantor 
winds up III* 24-hour "talkathon" 

in Francisco radio station.

lar Till of bonds pei
LShlp ord.

Children Kite Fliers 
Given Warning by 
Power Company Chief

A ccmbina 
and power 111 
gles thai .--low down  ital war
work, according to the Southern 
California Edison Company, 
which today issued a list of 
safety rules for kite fliers.

"Edison lines furnish the elec 
tricity that powers many war 
plants," said C. C. Bartlett, Edi 
son district manager. "Kites 
flown near these power lines can 
easily come in contact with them 
and cause intenuptions In essen 
tial electrical service.

"In the interests of the war 
effort and for the obvious rea 
son of personal safety for boys 
and girls, foui rules should be.|

"1. Fly a kite in an open field, 
way from power lines. 
"2. Use cotton cord. Never use 

i-ire, tinsel or metallic cord.
"3. Be sure the coid is per 

fectly 'diy. 
"4. If your kite catches in

er line, let go! 
Telephone

Do not pull 
mipany own 

ing the line and a lineman will 
come to get the kite down safely 
and with the least possible in-

geles County le 
in property taxes for 1943-M and 
received .$29,282,199 in state ap 
portionments fr 
treasury, as well ay other It

Families Open on Western Ave.

of revenue from federal and 
state government  . ourees, Cali 
fornia Taxpayers' A::sociati 
stated today, making 
preliminary survey i 
wide school district

itatel development known as "Soul 
' est Village," located on We' 

rn ave. at 204th s 1.., Is no

Taxes levied for the school dis 
trict .s include debt sfivice de- 
niiiKls as well as current school 
 xpendilures, the taxpayers' as- 
lociutlon stated.

a whole,

ready for occupancy, according 
to Robert R. Sprague, president 
or ijoutnwp.it Homes, inc. 

ublic Its The development includes 221) 
county- new living units, in one and two 

revenues, bedroom designs, which aic of
fered for sale
worke wai

and for 
indi

$500, 
two-fa 
apart me

rent ti 
 s In thi

Kor a down payment o 
purchaser may buy ; 

lily apartment, live in om
Over the state as a whole,! apartment and the Southwest 
hool district tax levies totall Home.-:, Inc., will secure a satis- 

3104,282,037 for this fiscal year; factory tenant for the other unit 
md state apportionments to thei without rental set vice charges of 
'lementary, high school and jun-j "ny kind, according to Sprague. 

ioi college districts total $78,-l The entii   eievelopment ha
914,721.
trict

In addition, school dis- been beautifully executed along | 
the mo:;t aiod.Tireceive state and fcdcrall the mo:;t mod. rn and scientili 

Jtlcl for various purposes, includ-j lines. AH .streets arc paved and 
ins vocational education and warj will have trees, curbs, guttei:, 
training classes, as well as from: sidewalks and all lawns will lie' 
federal forest teserve funds. | attractively landscaped and | 

planted with shrubs, etc. j 
The completion o Southwest \ 

Village is expected o materially 
help t-olve the hous ig shortage 
and its opening has >een awaited 
with much interes by those 
wfshing to obtain truly well- 
built, attractive homes at lea- 
.-enable price's, established by an 
agency or tnu u. S. government

St. Andrew's Rector 
Honored by Council 
Of Church Diocese

council ot the 
Ange-

ting lart week at St. 
Cathedial. Los Angeles. 
?ed the appointments to 
i departments for 194-1. 

The' rector of St. Andrew's 
ihurch, Paul Moore Wheeler, 
vas appointed to three depait-

Episcopal Diocese
les n:
Paul's
annoti
dioces

BUILDER... Robert R. Sprague, 
president of Southwest Homes, 
Inc., has fiad wide experience 

in housing projects. His l,~*csl 
is "Southwest Village"

We Have Them Now!

II 0 I, L Y \V O 0 D

FOAM SPONGE RUBBER

The ideal sponge puff for 

perfect applic-i'ion of leg 

make up, liquid mid c<ikc 

powder make up, etc.

Velvet soft and highly flb- 

ioibcnt. Easily washed for 

lasting durability. Extra large 

size nro<'iJc; efficient use.

Limit 2 lo a Customer 
ONLY

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE. Prop

CABRILLO AT GRAMERCY TORRANCE PHONE I BO 

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

was 
the department

ments. He 
member of
missions and the department of 
social relations. He was also 
rcappointed as a clergy advisor 

ise of Young Church- 
church's organization

for its youth.

church's 
Wheeler

registrar the past four 
ir Camp Slovens, the 

summer camp, Rev. 
serves in the depart-

ment of Christian education 
regards to its summer camps.

HUB CAPS TAKEN

Howard W. Jones,
illo ave., reported to po!

1803 Ca-
iliccl

Tuesday that four hub caps had 
been stolen from his car during 
the night, making the second 
theft of this character noted on 
the police log dm ing the past 
\veclt.

When You Spend Your Shoe Stamp

UY A T T E 1

ot BERNARD'S!
. f.c-Llier you buy a good shoe or 

a poor shoe, it still costs you a 
vaLablc stamp! So it is just 
smari today to buy a better shoe 
at Bernard's ... a quality that 
will give you real service in ap 
pearance and wear.

LOW HEELERS for COMFORT
They're 
campus

ut in front in the 
popularity poll. Tops for 

war workers, too, for their com 
fort and practicalness! $4.95

RATION FREE 
SHOES

Choose Your Children's 
Shoes Carefully! 

THE FAMOUS

KLEVER KiDS
SHOES

53.95 to $4.95

NO STAMP REQUIRED!
Wartime research has answered 

women's needs for additional 

shoes with synthetic soles. Defi 

nitely the "Shoe of Tomorrow" in 

style and practicalness. Choose 

yours today!

$9.95   Sfl.95
^B ^B

FAMILY SHOE STORE
FAMOUS BRAND SHOES

11519 Surturi Ave. Torruncu

tig Values! Big Savings!...

Slop, Look, Buy-and-Save . . . it's our 34th Founder's Week 
Celebravion! In honor or our Founder, we've cone our level- 
best to bring you a battery of smashing Vali'os. 8-1 year;, ago 
our Fnijiider laid do' 'n tha principle which m^kes those "buys" 
possible: to buy and sel! direct . . . eliminate unnecessary in- 
between expenses . . . ana1 share the savings with consumers! 
Today, that principle works better than ever! Thai's why you 
qet worthwhile savings every day. every week, at your A&P 
Super Market. Come in tomorrow, and enjoy our famous values!

Not Rationed!
C, li anJ J nj/iu Pel 

K. L and M or- also v 
MAllKET BRAND

Tender I'eas . . . £'
ARM-IN-AUM

Tomatoes .... r '£',
Ai? WHOLE KERNEL

Corn a0.0,!;1 ;,1,1, ... ?; 
N°ib"l'ets 1 .''\C ".B . 'I.;

A41> r/i!ICY

Tomaio S^uce . . .
ANN PACE DCS1ON L. I'LL

Baked Deans . . "y 

Pineapple Jjice . Nc°
KEilK'S

Chili Sauce . . ™ai\
LIIIBY'S

Tomato Juice . . fi°

tr
- 12e

! 13 C 

12C

Sei ve More Vitamin-Rich 
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!

Diced Pears

LORD M01T

Green Beans Fs7y"c" 2°;,'15C
SUNNVriL'LD ASSORTED

Cereals . 10?.'!,^"," 19°
Asr,onTED riAvons
Jcllo ......... 6°
LOG CAHIH

Syrup ......  21 C
NABISCO 1IONP.Y MAID

Graham Cracker; ,1^' 17C
SUNNYHELD

Rolled Oats . . ^',ri9c
/U.UEHS

Rolled Oats . . I,:""1 22°

IH.UI: LABEL 
Karo Syrup .
rOi'ULAH DIIAND

Cigareltes .

Large Prunes . . 2p
MABKET DAY
f*--" : '"S5 Raisins 4p

27C 

42C arily 
uppllc

V, W, X and Y expire 
February 26.

WHITE HOUS;, woncr.n. DANNCR 
Evap. Milk ..... CT 9C 
cALironniA BRAND 
Grated Tuna . . lc°-,,' L'23C

Deviled Ham . . . L°M5C
HYDr.OGENAIED

dexo shortening . 1 cni.'23°
FORMAY

Sriortening .... '6^23°
AHMOUH'S II1EET

Luncheon Meat . 'en"' 35 C
NUCOA

Margarine .... 'cTn. 26°
HONEY BRAND

Party Loaf . . . 1£ n°,r 35'
BHOOKFIELD OLD YORK

Cheese Spread . . p'k".'2 <J c

frequently' the c

IfiKIIISI'MlllillliinUipBl.iliaiKBSiii'I.ti:'Slsjlillllli-^lillllSiltl.'ilii::!,;..

QUALITY MEATS!

Ann Page
MACARONI 

OR SPAGHETTI

35
DRAWN!

i-reshly 
Groundjer

SLICED BACON! 39J, PORK STEAKS 32?b 

PORK ROAST C 29{D PIECE
Pork Sausage Our Own Make

3 LAH'.; 
BARS

Guest Size

Olson Countryside 
GRADE A...LARGE

2 (or 9

OXYDOL
(il{AM I.\'I'KI) SOAP

CRiSCO
SHORTEN IW

No pro-ground coffee, dayi or week* old, can match 
the flavor of freshly roasted, freshly ground coffee.

EIGHi O'CLOCK r
RED CIRCLE K>Ĉ

i41<

1 LB. 
CELLO 
PKGS.

Other Ann tayc Va'uei:

White Vinegar £;;;';,.'11 c 

Mustard .... 'J £; 91- 

Mello-Wheat . p4ku" 9' 

Saldd Oil . . o^m^S'

ZEE TOILET

Tissue o^or 4 no||s 17':
WHITE HlflUOH

Adria;icFigs Lc.:-'!,^;40c
CLOIIOX

Bleach ..... got°f 28° 

Dill M!X Vegetables ^ 35°

Cleaner .... °"t "^ 29°
wiiin: SAIL
Cleanser . . . 3 emu 11'
MILK BONE IUNIOII

Dog Food .... j;^" 1 10C
WHITE KING OH MISSION BELL

Toilet Soap . . 3cik,« 14C
tiULTANA

Peanut Butter . . 2'"', 37C
IONA IMITATION

Vanilla ..... ''.'I 1 ' 1R°

ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND
Tim G^-.il Allnnt.c & Pacific Tea Co,,,|,..,,y

1330 EL PRADO   - TORRANCE
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

LAUNDRY SOAP
REGULAR 

GAR


